**T-Mobile ONE**

**ONE+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lines</th>
<th>Per Line</th>
<th>Per Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$40 + taxes/fees (includes AutoPay discount)</td>
<td>+$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mobile Hotspot**

- Unlimited 3G data speeds (512kbps)

**Video Streaming**

- Unlimited DVD quality (optimized at 480p)

**HD Day Passes**

- +$3 coming in October

**North American Coverage**

- Mexico & Canada

**International Coverage**

- 140+ countries & destinations

**Music Streaming**

- Unlimited

**GO GO In-Flight Access**

- 1 hour in-flight data & unlimited texting/messaging

**UNLIMITED**

- UNLIMITED 4G LTE data speeds with unlimited talk & text, just like the US
- UNLIMITED 4G LTE data speeds, unlimited texting calls $0.20 per min
- UNLIMITED 256kbps data speeds, unlimited texting
- UNLIMITED in-flight data & unlimited texting/messaging

---

On all plans, during congestion the top 3% of data users (7-26GB/mo.) may notice reduced speeds until next bill cycle.

*See T-Mobile.com/OpenInternet for details on data prioritization.*

For customers who use more data than 97% of our customers (currently over 34 GB per month), primary data usage must be on smartphone/tablet.

Smartphone/tablet usage is prioritized over SMHS (tethering) usage. Domestic roaming non-LTE data capped at 200MB. Not for extended international use.